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To,
The Chief General Managers'

All telecom circles/ Metro Districts'

Subiect: BsNt- pAY cE!-EflBATIpN -reo'

1. As part of BSNL Day celebr3tionr it has been decided to have' "sketch/Painting

competition for children,. ;;;;;; across-th;;';U; which,will strensthen

our relarionship with citizens.'?orrowing meth;d;;;y 
'sr'outa be adopted to

eonduct this program. 
rly a scho oUeducalional campus,

1'1' X ?*,'l;Jll iff',0;.',[1J,Xli'?*:,l;; snoutu u" a.'iouo bv 10th

of SePtember' 2A23'

1-?"InvitationshouldbesenttoalltheschoolsinthealtPrivateand
Government) to invite ir,L ir1,rar*n t" *--*e group (5-r0 years) to

pu,titip'tl in tf it sketch/Painting competition'

L,3,Theeventshouldbeorganisedue|w3;nanydaybetween20thtozTth
Septemb er' 2023as per'iu autut suitable lo the OA'

L,4,Thetopthreewinnersforthispaintingcompetitionshouldbedeclaredon
the very next day of orgu;irinq lhe *""nt'-ifl-top winner shall be awarded

one year compleme"t'o "*ice 9r 
flTH B;;;d band for the PIan 599' the

secondpositionshallbeawarded,i,*ontiscomptementaryserviceand
thirdpositionshallbeawardedthreemonthscomplementaryservicefrom
85NL.

l,s,Thethemeforthe'PaintingCompetitionshallbe'SMARTLEARNING
USINC ESNL BHARAT FIBRE"

rould be organised by the OA Heaf' 1 BA Head on 1*

1,6, rhe price distrrbutio"'l-:11::lT:ffi,:lJ;;^i;-H.uo rever'
o.bbJ;:#il,;-;;'og,u;*u to ne conducted at oA/BA He

l.T.Thephotograph.ofa]l.thepaintingsalgngwiththede.tailsofthechildren
shoutd be shared wiilr $re circte marketinj division' circle marketing should

make good use of ttrese p-aii;";t; for firrtier publicity in social media'
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2, The payment to the partners for the WiFi ONT, shall be done as per

already conveYed instructions issued vide letter no. 1-112020-R&C

(CFAXC|rcular R&C-CFA no. 24) dated 2A'06-2023 and subsequent

clarification.

3. A fixed monthly service Rs, 150 shall be Paid to the FTTH

partner, for the
complimentary
complimentary

period for winners have subscribed for the

months as Per Para above), After the

period is incentive shall be paid as per revenue

share policy.

4. This has issued with the approval of com petent authoritY.

[t*L
(Munish'Vohra)

Astt. General Manager (CFA)

BSNL CO, New Delhi.

Copv to:
CGM fTPC, for kind information and necessary action please.


